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Rev . Leslie Ross is familiar . to m·ost Sun Citia~s ~·s ~'the .• 
recently retired minister of First United Methodist Church-a· 
church he served f~>r eight of his 49 years in the ministry . 

Churches grow 
• ,n pace with city 
By REV. LESLIE J. ROSS gious community has been the 
Special to the News-Sun · result of numerous factors. It 
The grow.th and develop- has been in keeping with 

ment of the religious communi- trends star ting with begin
ty in Sun City b~ an with the nings of our nation. 
birth of the commi!nity. The church came along with 

That growth · and develop- the Spanish into the Southwest <. 

ment has continue~ right into and what is now California. ' 
this 25th year. It has kept pace The church came with settlers 
with the growth of ~he commu- moving from the East to the 
nity itself. West. So, those who first came 

Call the roll of denomina- to Sun City bro4ght-the church 
tions and among those who with them. 
will answer, "Here," are the The Del E. Webb Develop
Baptists, Catholics, Lutherans, ment Co. anticipated this need 
Episcopalians, Methodists, and from the beginning desig
Presbyterians, Christians, the nated certain strategic proper
United Church of Christ, Disci- ties for church sites. 
pies of Christ, . Seventh Day This ena_bled congregations 
Adventists, Assembly of God, as they began to organize to 
the Jewish faith, Church of have a place to · build their 
Christ Scientist, the Quakers churches. 
and others-a total of 32 con- AMONG THOSE who pi-
gregations. oneered Sun · City were those 
:....:pff ~-0 R0W-IPH.<-&MM"~~:...•..u.a.1.&J,,VJ.'~~~ 
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~,fl:ijrf ~,~x19t:~J!½/;~~:: ·. 
-From C29 ·,;-;'::: ... · · .·, ·gregations to build adeqiiately 
wh? .. had been .the leaders in · from the very beginning. Some 
tbe_1r cbur.ch~s ~~fore coming to were able to build their ·com
Anzona.:, They_ '·were -experi•,; plete church at one time.·.;: ,,:;:· i 
enc~;lea.4ers -~~,~g<x,><i c~urc~ ,- r ·:·.!Pe deve_lopment, of. ~.a.u#• 
men 9.l;d women._, . .,,-.:.•··.'> ,:,"'.• .. :;-.1~., ful;1 attractive and functional 

·-~eY,·_ ~e"."., wh~t .. to dp·• anq. ,- bl!1ldings has made Sun City a 
how.,~ - fjnd each_ other . . They . showplace of ch\ll'ch·structures. 
b~9J.-{~i, s_~il\~~ : leader_ship ip_· · ·~t . has been. suggesteg.: that' 
<· ,; h•r.,\.-,, · \ ·· h~·,:. ·f·· .~ -. · - :~- { th~se church pioneers dreamed ~:, .. t OS~ ·'!{ o· I rst ' : .': ·of 'the churches they wish . they 
.. ;••, t ;S , c· . . cou\d ._ have , had ,_. in the 

-C~me 9 .. Un tty . past-and built tnem·. The -
:· _b~o~'gh_fchurches bu_il~ings prov~de well for the 
·: ' ... ,,;· ·· • h h .. s:,•.•.,.,, . , sp~ntual, physical and fellow-
•<i/1~~ .. . } .,~"TI.: .·· , · •. . ship needs of the people: ·.: 

churcll='iqiana'ge·ment':·and · ·ad)·.~ . .. ,A MOST important ·element 
~ ~tio,I):.:f ·r-Y?: ;,_-: : , · ,, .. f!s\ of, the_ dev~lopi:nent .!)f the _reli
C'.fl!:ef -~ff ec.t_i ve ly . ·put" their-,;'· ·giou~ · comm um ty ~as b~~n ·the · 

ski_llfto work and the ch~rches · ,quallty ~nd stature . of pasto_ral 
began to take their place. · · ,·• ,·leadership attracted to meeting 

It has been observed that · .the ~.hallenges of new churches , 
thos~ involved in starting the and synagogues _i~ 'a i:i.ew.~oi_n-
churches were also the. kind or•· munity. . •. ,.,:•. _ .. , ... , ... · 
people who were among the top An unus:ual. de_v¢l9pI!lent of 
10 percent of the contributors past9ral leadership came from 
to their home churches. They the fact that n~m~i:?~ ~inis
were liberal in their giving . ters. pegap . movmg m~ as they 
here. retired in other communities. 

THIS BECAME evident They .became supportive in 
because as in no other commu'. their, respective congregations, 
nity in the country, the congre- ad~ing fi_ne 'creative·. leader
gations financed their new ship. . : . 
bui.ldings effectively _by selling S_ti.11 a:nother as~~c~ of_ mmis
bonds within the church fami- · te~ial leaders~ip· beca,zµe 
ly. :-,,... . . ._ unique t? Sun City._ ~ost:pas-

. These·_.bonds often .were ·paid• ~rs. ~~:v~ serv~c;l .t~~ir .?l\urcµes ._. 
off. well:· ahead of: the planned ·; ,~P~~l~th~~ r~~ir~~e~t ~~ then 

·schedule. This enabled the con-•,... \.::·J': .. ,. · •C~urch~~,C~2· 



Early in its existence Sun City held Easter sunrise services 
such as this one in 1964, on the lawn of Oakmont Center. ' 

.• 

*Churches grow 
-From C30 
have stayed right in Sun City. 

Their support of the continu
ing ministry has been helpful. 

AS FAR as is known, ov.er 
the 25 years, only twq pastors 
have left their Stin City 
churches to take appointments 
elsewhere, and only two or 
three have left the area on 
their retirement. The Sun Ci
ties Area Ministerial Associa
tion reports more than 100 
active and retired ministers 
and rabbis on their mailing 
list. 

The vitality of the Sun City 
religious community has been 
marked by continuing growth 
of concern for the welfare of 
Sun City. 

There has been a fine sense 
of working together in caring 
for their own, and reaching out 
to help others. 

Most noticeable in this area 
has been the development of 
Interfaith Services to provide 
counseling and day care for the 
community. 

MINISTERING to a com
munity of aging persons· has 
become specialized to meet the 
needs of those people no longer . 
able to care for themselves in 
their own houses. 

Other facilities have been 
developed. The United Commu
nity Church sponsored Sun 
Valley Lodge. The Evangelical 
Lutheran Good Samaritan So
ciety established the Good 
Shepherd Retirement Center, 
Faith United Presbyterian 
sponsored the Royal Oaks Re
tirement Center, the Luthern 
Brethren Church sponsored the 
new Wooddale Village Retire
ment Apartments, and the 
First Southern Baptist Church 
initiated the building of Hines 
Village in Youngtown. 

Other establishments also 
have grown up in nearby Peo
ria, including the Seventh Day 
Adventists, now building their 
church in the Pueblo del Rio on 
Sun City's east perimeter. The 

Salvation Army completed a 
service center with a chapel in 
late 1983. 

CHAPLAIN services are 
being provided to these centers 
as well as Boswell Hospital. 

An overview of the churches 
shows a great variety of con-

"Th . ey -were 
experienced 

leaders" 
gregations. There are churches 
of modest size to large ones. 
They range from conservative 
to liberal in theology. That 
variety is such that almost 
everyone can find a congrega
tion to meet particular needs. 

A chronological study of 
church development reveals a 
beginning in Sun City's first 
year and a continuation right 
down to the present time. The 
growth has been steady with 
very few years going by with
out at least one new congrega
tion's coming into being. 

TWO CHURCHES were 
started in 1960, with two more 
in' 1962. There was one each in 
1963-, 1964 and 1966; two in 
1969,and a Jewish Temple; one 
in 1970; three in 1971; five in 
1972; one in 1974; two in 1975; 
three in 1976; one in 1977; two 
in 1979; one in 1981; three in 
1984. 

Sun City churches have 
reached beyond Sun City with 
new members froll) the adja
cent communities. There has 
also been a helping hand ex
tended to assist the new 
churches to serve Sun City 
West. 

For example, the Methodist, 
Episcopal, Lutheran, United 
Church and Christ and Presby
terian churches united to hold 
the first Protestant services in 
Sun City West on Easter 1979. 

THEY THEN alternated in 
providing ministers each Sun
day for what became known as 

• Churches,C33 



The new American Lutheran Church-one of many Spanish 
colonial-style churches built by parishioners who pioneered 
the financing and planning. 

*Churches grow 
- Fro m C32 
the Interim Chapel. Then on 
the first Sunday of Advent just 
before Christmas, the new con
gregations started their own 
services. 

Yes, indeed- the religious 
community has grown up effec
tively with Sun City. The 
churches provide creative wor
ship, a strong adult education 
program and several have 
youth education also- constant
ly expanding to meet the spiri
tual physical well-being of the 
people. 

Many excellent choirs are to 
be found. 

HANDBELL choirs have 
come to several of the 
churches. Men's and women's 
groups augment the church 
program and opportunities for 
fine Christian fellowship are 
provided. 

Sun City churches are noted 
for their friend! iness. They 
reach out to assist neighboring 
food banks, Meals on Wheels, 
the Southwest Indian School, 
provide tutoring in neighbor
ing schools, supporting the Sal
vation Army-which has been 
active in the area since 
1974-and otherwise minister 
well beyond their local congre
gations. 

Togetherness has been 
marked by participating in an 
annual Easter Sunrise service 
that began in 1961 and has 
been continued in recent years 
at the Sun Bowl. 

United services have been 
held on Good Friday and 
Thanksgiving in selected 
churches th.roughout the com
munity. An annual Holocaust 
Memorial Service is also held 
under the sponsorship of the 
Ministerial Association. 

THE CLIMAX of this effort 
has come the past two years 
with courtesy use of the Sun- • 
dome provided by Devco for the 
community Thanksgiving Day 
program drawing more than 
5,000 people in attendance. 

So-after 25 years, it can be 
said with genuine confidence: 

Religion is alive and well m 
Sun City. 

Chronology of churches 
in Sun City: 

1960-United Community 1 

Church, St. Christopher Epis
copal Church. 

1961-St. Joachim and St. 
Anne Roman Catholic Church, 
Shepherd of the Desert Luther
an. 

1962-First United. Presby
terian. 

1963-First United Method
ist. 

1964-First Church of Christ 
Scientist. 

1966-Fountain of Life Lu
theran. 

1967-Lakevie.v United 
Methodist, Church of the 
Palms, First Southern Baptist. 

1969-Temple Beth Shalom. 
1970-St. CLement of Rome 

Roman Catholic, Unity Church 
of Sun City. 

1971- Bellevue Heights 
American Baptist. 

1972-Faith United Presby
terian, All Saints of the Desert 
Episcopal Church, First Chris
tian, Evangel Assembly of God, 
Our Savior Evangelical Lu
theran. 

1974-American Lutheran . 
1975-Unitarian-Universal

ist, Grace Bible. 
1976-Congregational 

Church of Sun City, Willow
brook United Metliodist, Val
ley Church of Religious Sci
ence. 

1977- St. Elizabeth Seton 
Roman Catholic. 

1979-Sun City Christian 
(disciples of Christ), Our Lady 
of the Sun Mission. 

1981-Seventh Day Adven
tist. 

1984- Quaker Worship, St. 
Albans American Episcopal, 
God's Temple of Love Spiritu
alist Church, Salvation Army. 

Rev. Leslie J. Ross recently 
retired after 49 years as a 
minister. He spent the past 
eight years as pastor of the 
First United Methodist Church 
in Sun City. 
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Willowbr0ok,.,1 P'e.Ople 's c~Urch,' :<:awaits ne~ · oastOrl -
ByJOHNNICK · .. .' . • , ~ ............ .,.. !,ooj<....... .,_1n_oilih .... ......,_ ............. -.:.. .......... 
New.Sun.WC ,.· .. ~ . ; . llter~ . _o& Vnitei!¥e~ ~- ~~~~m:1•·' ~--~mare~"Ken.aid. SUN CITY - The_Willowbrook United~· •.. t{;. ·A!9;; ::WU co~ and • ' p)ato iber~. . . . ! -~1; "We. • ftgmteafewmmiac-herebecaua 
Church could be descnbed u a people', church. . · .· . . . ~~ J . J ' · -~ • don't o«er . tied, ~ J.mi. _,;the people our chan:h ia ft!Y lientiftll:• 

"Nearly everybody ii 'active in IOlliethlni.'' aii,'lt 9 a.m.r.nd 10:45 • .,_,,.,..,, "'Ytl!l ba'ft to ...,. .. ..,,.t- your Y6n. 1 f:. v • ....:.--t nsi4and · · · : 
BiU Kerns, a charter member of the churclland · .;-.a ~~heldonSunda.,aiidW , ~ m&;ii !hil~ DWD ! • 1· ~ . f ~~~coThe._ 1_• holy~ m _the 
chairmanofthebuildingfinanceoomm.ittea.' _ -~ - t' ·: ."•. • ordained." . ~ · · .• ""- 'r"' ~ are baptiam 

The pariahioners aJao are eagerly awaiwii aniYlf.> .. ~ "Like I uid, WW are.a very actin church,'' ema LoncJ• one aC miniatefi,,at Willowbtook. .and coi::.~ but ai,mvmm • DOt celebrated 
of their new pastor. '.. -~•~laid. ''We. mu.et haft ·15 to 20 ll'OIIPI wi the She uicftbe church~needa that dl!lii, became~ nery w - ':. • 

William Griffith, a put.or from Ohio,' will° &t';,~diurch ohirioua intel'elta." ·_; ,J,l.'f· are conataDtly b~ -:1: · "In ~ -pat, - haft had COllllmlDion aen-ice 
joining Willowbrook Church on Nov. 1. He~-"_-/~ . He uid tboee interMta are~ mene;t.lome-. ·,, Some'# ber .. includeeE. · the lick. abo~tfomtimeaayur,"K«m_aid._ . 
former pastor John Zimmer, who retired thi.a ,prin(. , -~ thine that la common ui.ihe Metbodilt church. ~I,,. which ii~ 00~ &moll& the com.mu• :t It ii uaually done at the~ aCtbe put« 

Griffith will be working with auoc:iate.~ : ."Our -~~ _from _ a warldwi~'·back· llitythanotberpari.abk . : . . ;' andtbedemandaCtheaqreptioa; . 
Rebecca Long and Clarence Buehler. --~ ' ; ... · . ~..pu.nd. WI~• ~ty ,beinc _Mid....t.ernen,_ ~ Howenr, U-.. ~ ~denta . tly ~ ; . The ooacnptioa aC Willowtirook Uaud Keth,od. 

1¼ ~ ....,_"' •<hm<!i ··1tr·'n live ~ with;~ port ~k•_ cblirch with~ ~ti.-. . ist Church ia part aC !be i;,-rt Soatb_. AmuaaJ 
thanl,200fullmemberaandl66aaoeiate I ty. !f, . ," - . ':'lie =•·· andfinacialbackinf,Eeaniaaaid. ~I- \. Co~'l'llenare50·---wtaomau~ 
Associate memben are the chu:rchpn • .'Fri· :•1 , .. -~ Ja·• . ngt.h ~W. ~ .. '"Weatutill~every ~~ero,rth , w~•• ~ board. n- blNirc 
mary memberahip ii with another church. IWt w :. 1 ~ ft:• me~ m the IWhochat ch hu alowed clown. he said. _ . .. ~ ' t · , members are elected ammall, at a church maetuic 
these people are winter resideota. ·. · ·: ~- laid.,; 1 ·· · _. · _ Helftftr, Wi.Uowti,,ook Churda ~ the llite aC • 'nleir pmi- • to cift'dnirda afficiala an oparatiDf 

Willowbrook Church began in 1976, with aervi~ · •. :, _ .-date putor' aaya the memben of Willow- · baptism two weeb eio and~-t!je put year onr half lradpt. , . "'. . , . 
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Halls 
of service 
Charter members 
anticipate church's 
20th anniversary 
By CHRISTINE A. GOW 
Staff writer 

W 
hen Jack and Beatrice Hall 
first attended Willowbrook 
United Methodist Church they 
knew they'd found their 

church for life. 
That was 20 yea.rs ago. Since then, the 

Halls have seen the Willowbrook con
gregation go from meeting in a recrea
tion center to building a church of its 
own. 

As charter members, the Halls are 
especially excited about next week's 
ce lebration of Wil
lowbrook's 20th an
niversary. A commu
nity fun fest - with an 
old-fashioned ice 
cream social and 
mariachi and steel 
drum bands - is set 
for 6 to 8 p.m. Thurs
day at the church, 
19390 N. 99th Ave. i___ _ __._...;._ ...... 

"When we came, I Beatrice Hall 
wanted a church that was a friendly 
church and one where we felt it was a 
family," Beatrice .said. "When I walked 
into the recreation center, I knew im
mediately this was the church for us. 
They reached out and wanted to know 
about our family and where we were 
from. It was like our relatives we hadn't 
seen for a long time." 

Beatrice said she believes God led her 
and her husband to Willowbrook. 

The church had organized three 
months before the Halls moved to Sun 
City from Akron, Ohio. The first church 
service took place in the social hall of 
the Bell Recreation Center on Easter 
Sunday, April 18, 1976. The Rev. Albert 
J. Wilson, now retired, preached the 
first sermon. 

The congregation continued to meet 
in the recreation center, but by Sep
tember 1976, the church purchased a 
4.6-acre plot at 99th Avenue, north of 
Union Hills, for $60,000. A building 
committee was organized and Jack was 
elected vice presidenl 

Jack's motivation in helping build the 
church was to serve God, Beatrice said. 

The 277 members of the congregation 
were motivated likewise, and contrib
uted financially to the building projecl 
Not one cent of the $2 million-project 
came from a bank or other lending 
institution, Beatrice said. 

The morning of the groundbreaking 
ceremony - in the fall of 1977 - Jack 
used lime to border off the locations of 
the choir loft and sanctuary. Then as 
people arrived, they took their place 
inside the lines and prayed over the 
land, Beatrice said. The next day seve
ral volunteers and a few paid workers 
began the task of laying the foundation 
and raising the walls of Sun City's third 
United Methodist church. 

th:~Y husband didn't take any vacaiion 
day :;~~/P.1, ~a~ her~ pra~tically every 
of th fi ,i e, . eatr1ce said. "The day 
up to em;r:~ Jerv_1dce: the architect came 

. ~ sa1 , I have never had a 
unpaid per on spend as much time wit~ 
us as your usband did I'm s ·t 
a great pl:~ure for him. to do~~-! ,,was 

And wh1l Jack was swinging a ham 
mer and p uring cement B t . . -
involved with the church • h ~a nee got 

c 01r and the 

► See WIiiowbrook celebrato•L 85 
Willowbrook Wanderers - a 
travel gre up. She even solic-
ited her neighbors for church 
membership, while vol
unteerinl at Walter 0. Boswell 
Memoria · Hospital. 

"I just naturally go up to 
people a d talk to them. It's 
just part of me. I like people," 
she said. 

Willowbrook also is people
friendly, l;3eatr ice said. 

"We aire a very friendly 
church and people are very 
happy to be where they are 
wanted," she said. "We just 
love to h~ve people." 

And thf people loved their 
new chu ch and celebrated 
the comp etion of the sanctu-
ary, fellowship hall, office and 
columbar~um during the first 
service o~ Sept. 9, 1979. 

The cof..!gregat ion grew as 
more residents flocked to the 
Northwest Valley, namely in 
Westbroo~ Village, an adult 
communiljy in north Pe oria. 

"We wJ nted to not let the 
walls (of Sun City) stop them 
from coming," said the Rev. 
Dr. Willia,m D. Griffith, pastor 
of Willowlhrook since 1987. 

Two-thi Ids of today's con
gregation of 1,300 are West
brook Vi lage residents, he 
said. 

As a 1missions-minded 
church, Willowbrook is active 
in reaching out to other 

communiti~s, Griffith said. 
"We've tried to be involved 

1 in the community," he said. 
"We have a responsibility to 
help in soc~ety." 

That responsibility extends 
near and f~r and is reflected 
in the churches Willowbrook 
members helped . build in 
Hermosillo, Mexico, in Chino 
Valley and in north Glendale. 

"That is one of the great 
joys of beint a pastor here; we 
have great people who care 
for one a other. The love 
lev.e]_ is vef' h igh and that __ 

. makes it ea sy to serve," Grif
fith said. 

"We also ere blessed with 
a very cre a ive founding pas
tor, the Rev. Al Wilson. He put 
together a whole group of so
cial events for the members to 
get to know h eh other. " 

Willowbr~ok has neigh
borhood groups , bowling 
societies, golf tournaments 
pot lucks, prayer groups a nd ~ 
widow survi ors class. 

Thursday's fun fest is open 
to the public For information, 
call 974-5637 
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Willowbidok Church lea di ~~,tior,~•-~ c;:_~1( lo~ P~aYer~- -
By J .J. McCORMACK Church in Sun City. church bulletins from coast ti' his congregation believe God The purpose of the National local races and issues in her 
Senior staff writer :rhe church's public .issues coast. Willowbrook member called them to pray for ·· the ' Call to Prayer is to unite all prayers. 

committee conceived th·e idea helpea'.spread the word to re nation and ·.they be lieve, like religious faiths in a common "The re are so many things 
1=he_ invi tations have been to invite people of all fai ths to Jigious .groups in other state Quayle, · tii"ejr . prayers.~ can goal -;.·. a better nation and . that we need to pay attention . • 

senL · The fl ags have · been P!'~ for t~e natio!}, !ts leaders during their summer travels. ··} _make a ditre~;nce. · r.~ government - to encourage to," she sa id, c iting the war on _· 
pu'•rchased · a nd the · •prayer artd · e mployees as·rthey hoist A few· or the~some 500 poH~ t "God's mirades can and do people to pray and to be re- drugs and c r ime. · 
guides assembled . All ·there is the the U.S. nag in the morn- ticians who received pe rsonal,' impinge ort"the lives of every spo_nsible voters. "When our leaders have· 
le ft to do is pray. ing: At night, when _the flag is invitations to join in the Na1 person who ~~ bas (public) of- ... Ruth, Strong, a lay member these problem~. the nation has ; 

By ·all accounts, th0usands lowered, individuals. are en- tional Call .. to Prayer r~~ flee," he said.~·· : ' of Willowbrook's public issues these problems." 
of people across the · country cour aged to pray for state and sponded with pra ise for t_h~ Griffith told a group of Sun committee, said she normally Marilee Reetz, chairwoman 
will pray every morning and loca l government officials and church's concern for govern- Cities area ministers Tuesday only dis plays the U.S. flag on of the prayer minis trie s at 
night starting tonight a nd en- employees. ment a nd its leade rs. ,,:·.~ there is no · way of knowing ·· holidays. The flag wili' go up Willowbrook, a lso b e l ieves 
ding the morning after tlie Last May, Willo~brook -.i "I be lieve prayer can make how ma ny people across the and · come down dai ly for the government leaders could use 
general e lection, Nov. 5· launched a national publicity a difference in our live~," co untry will ' answer the Na- next 12 days and with ·each some d ivine inte rvention to 

Leading · the morning a nd campa ign to encourage par- fo~e r Vic~ President Dan t ional Call to Prayer. He said tug or pull, s he will bow her steer the nation, s tate . and 
nightly vigi ls during the Na- ticipation in National Call to· Quayle wrote in a letter to the chu rch members have given head. community back on a moral, 
tional Ca ll to Prayer event will Prayer. The· can:tpaign .1met church. ·, •. , •' the project their all and will Strong said t he presidential righteous course. That's what 
be lay members and clergy of with some · suceess; getting Dr. William Griffith, pastor rejoice- i-n- participatirrlf'with -el~tion Is utmost, but she she wilToe prayi ng for. 
Willowbro_ok Ynited M-e th'o-dist men 10n in newspapers and of Willowbrook, said he . and few oth ers or with scores. also will remember s tate and ► See-Thousands respond, AS 

.... . · 
._. ·- - - - - - - ·-· ·-· - - - · - - -

Th~usands _re~pond 
t:O national effort 

The more people who an-
■ Fro m A1 swer the National Call to 

" We a ll know t he re are Prayer, the better off our 
things wrong with our society government and !)Ur leaders 
that we'd like to see righted . 1 will be, Reetz said. 

" I hope that really our "We need to make people 
prayers will he lp the candi- ·more aware of the power of 
dates 'for office to desire a prayers. Especially if there's 
more honora ble ·and just and more than one. If a number of 
fa ir society and a governme nt people pray about the same 
more tuned to to the right- thing, there's a great positive 
eousness that we believe God benefit from combined pray-
intends for his-people." ers." 

,. . ~ -·· _ . ...:......:.. -=--. - - ---- ~ _ __:__,__ 
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Mollie J. Hoppes/Daily News-Sun 

Don Teske takes a pie to the face from the Rev. William Griffiths, left, after poking fun at the pastor in a 
skit during Senior Summer Camp at Willowbrook United Methodist Church in Sun City Monday. 

HAPPY CAMPERS. 
I . . . 

Pie in face highlights Day 1 of church school 
As area kids head back to school 

in the .next two weeks, Daily News
Sun staff writer Broce Ellison has 
enrolled in a different kind of 
school. 

Ellison is attending the Senior 
Summer Camp at Willowbrook 
United Methodist Church in Sun 
City this week, and will file daily 
reports on his weeklong "camping" 
experience. 

By BRUCE ELLISON 
Staff writer 

T he church camp of my youth 
was never like this. 

Oh, the songs were all right 
and very singable, arid 

somewhat to my surprise, I knew the 
words to most of them and had the 
music down pat pretty quickly for 
those I'd never heard before. 

But at my church camp, back at 
Winona Lake, Ind., in the 1940s and 
early '50s, the pastor never threw a pie: 

in our face - hough the Rev. William 
Griffith did just that to one camper 
Monday. 

The test of the books of the Bible 
here was much harder than anything 

· I've ever tried and I got only four of 
15 right. The top scorer had 13 
accurate answers. 

But the food back in Indiana was 
never as good as it was at Willowbrook 
United Methodist Church, perhaps 
because here it was made by a 
grandmother named Dorothy Harl. If 
you ever get a chance to sample her 
apple-cinnamon crumb coffeecake, do 
it 

I had joined about 50 other seniors 
at the Senior Summer Camp at 
Willowbrook, on North 99th Avenue in 
Sun City. We'll be there all week, 
studying the Bible and its meaning for 
us today while having fun. 

Certainly we had fun Monday 
morning. I can say that at 
Willowbrook, they don't sing quietly. In 
our case, Peggy Peterson, a minister's 
wife who was song leader, wouldn't Jet 
us. 

"Hey, I didn't hear a lot of you," she 
shouted as we finished a hallelujah 
song that is to be our weekly theme. 
"Look here," she said, pointing to a 
sign. '"A mind is like a parachute. It 

► See ~Ible school, AS 
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Bible school challenges book knowledge 
◄ From A1 daily devotional books to 

guide her reading. "I guess I 
just remember,'' she said. 

works best when open,' it 
says. The mouth works the 
same way, especially when 
you're using it for singing. 
Now let's stand up and do it

1 right" 

'It would never have · 
happened at my 
church. We're too 

high school jock who never 
properly aged" - it was too 
much for Griffith, a college 
boxing champ back at Mount 

Heivilin also said regular Union College in Alliance, 
Bible study helped her -ace Ohio, and a man whose 

SeriOUS.' the quiz. f'riendly handshake can crush 

And do it we did, until she 
was satisfied. 

Summer Bible camper · th • fte an arthritic wrist (I know this Later m e session, a r a 
discussing snack most of us didn't need, ~m sad experience). 

pie throwing two people impersonating TV { Griffith pelted the "Ebert" 
-The singing came- before- --movie-reviewers-"Siskel and 7flth a cream pt . 

and after breakfast - Hari's ble, Carol Armstrong and Ebert" took to the stage for a 
coffeec~k~, coffee or tea and I Gurtie Heivilin, polled 13 special review or the 
orange JUice. . · . I correct answers. They an- churches in Sun City. 

Then it was time for the · swered such puzzlers as "I While no church other than 
Bible quiz, in which we had te!l of a gr~at queen and h:r Willowbrook was mentioned 
to name the books based on wise uncle <E~ther), and I by name, the two (Don Taske 
short descriptions of them, am a gospel wntten by a tax and Elmer Powell) did con
such as "I contain 150 beau- collector' (Matthew). trast the opulence of a church 
tiful poems." That · was I missed the trick question, building with the formality or 
Psalms, and I got it right I "I was written by the prophet informality of its service; the 
missed on "I am a gospel Ezekiel," in part because it old-time religion of its faith 
written by a fisherman,'' say- was too easy. But Hill tells us, with the new-fangled high 
ing Peter when the correct "It's not a trick question. It's tech of today ... and needless 
answer was John. like asking, 'What color is the to say, they differed on what 

"Peter was a fisherman, but ' 
his book wasn't a gospel,'' 
Jody Hill, our teacher/coun
selor/camp co-director said. 

Two ladies at the next ta-

White House?'" 1 was best 
Armstrong, whose Aug. 4 But when the review came 

birthday we also noted, said to Willowbrook - crowded 
the answers came easily to parking, friendly folks and a 
her. "I read the Bible every minister (Griffith) whose de
day,'' she said. She uses two meanor "reminded you of a 

Maybe he also said, "Take 
that, you cad," but it was hard 
to tell in the excitement of 
that moment 
2 "It would never have hap
pened at my church," sniffed 
-a female friend when told of 
the pie-throwing. "We're too 
serious." 

We also have homework - · 
making a collage from color 
magazine pictures, something 
that might say who we are or 
how we look at life. 

In addition, we each have a 
prayer rock, a small deco
rated rock with the name of 
another camper taped on the 
bottom. We must pray for that 
person all week, and will 

reveal his or her identity on rson, who reminded us, in the 
Friday. words of Auguste Renoir, 

This may be hard for me. I 
am not a praying person, nor 
much of a churchgoer over 30 
years, and . certainly haven't 
prayed for strangers. We shall 
see. 

"The pain passes, but the 
beauty lasts." 

Peterson suggested that a 
lot of beauty in our lives is 
taken for granted, so we don't 
notice it He said we need to 
create a still life of our own 

The homework collage to contemplate God's beauty, 
brought a "not for me" grunt and he added that "if there is 
from my table-mate, Howara-graffiti in your life, let God 
Davenport, who, for some come in and paint over it for 
strange reason, I kept think- you." 
ing was from Iowa 

But when his wife started 
speaking in flawless and 
fluent Spanish, I asked where 
they were from. 

El Mirage was the astound
ing answer. Both Howard and 
Pat were teachers in the 
Dysart Unified School District 
for years, she in first-grade 
bilingual, he in fourth, fifth 
and sixth grades. 

They moved here in 1956, 
before there was a Sun City, 
they said. 

We also had a short mes
sage - a sermonette actually 

from the Rev. Dick Pete-

Our morning also ended in 
song, a rather curious song, in 
honor of the 20th anniversary 
of the death this week of El
vis Presley. 

The song was a country 
blues number that I had 
never heard, called "Jesus Is 
the Rock 'n' He Rolls My 
Blues Away." 

They were swaying in the 
aisles on that one, and Tanya 
Griffith, the Rev. Bill's , wife-, 
was· a swingin' leader. 
. Like I said, the church 

camp of my youth was never 
like this. · 

On to Day 2. 
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Felicity · anti · fellowship 

SENIOI<' 
.. :CAMP :.: 

'Camp' games 
generate joy 
and laughter •·;( 

StalT writer Bruce Ellison is at
tending the Senior Summer Camp 
at Willowbrook United Methodist 
Church in Sun City this week, and 
wm file daily reports on his week
long "camping" experience. 

By BRUCE ELLISON 
Staff writer 

Y 
ou can't keep the Lord's joy 
from a good woman. Not even 
one who can barely see and 
who uses a walker. 

She's Happy Dworshak Her 91st 
birthday is next week And on 
Tuesday, despite her infirmities and 
some sadness in her life, she won a 
cake in the cakewalk at summer camp. 

It may have been hard to do, for she 
was grieving over the death Sunday of 
Ralph Goodell, her "friendly visitor" 
from Interfaith Services, who she 
knew was ailing. 

"Both Happy and Ralph had a gusto 
for life," said Interfaith's Judy Hooker. 
"I know he would have wanted her to • 
·carry on." 

Carry on she did. She moved around 
the numbered cakewalk squares on 
the floor as Bernie Holmquist's fingers 
raced over the piano keys. Her walker 
rolled carefully and she looked down . 
past very heavy, band-mounted glasses 
to the number where she stopped. 

And when she won a cake - an 
oblong cake with white frosting and 
many chopped nuts on top - she 
smiled broadly and carefully took it 
back to her seat, then headed off to 
gabble with friends about her success. 

As she did, about half the 40 

· · Molli• J. Hoppes/Dally News,Sun ~ 
Norma Beafty, 'right, gets the giggles as she passes Ellen Johnson a '.:: 
grapefruit ffuririg game time at . Willowbrook United Methodist · r;c--
Church Tue~day morning. · · · · . . ~ 

campers in the room stopped by my 
chair to tell rrie about her and her zest 
for living. 1 

1 

Not only does she participate in 
things like Willowbrook's camp, she 
still works in a way, writing 
inspirational articles for the church 
bulletin. 

Happy isn't bet name. That's 
Harriet; but "nobody here at 
Willowbrook has ever called her · 
anything elsel" a camperl tells me. 
"She's so up.'~ · · . · • 

She does seem to follow the 
injunction we heard from another 
Willowbrook pastor, the Rev. Cliff . 
Asay, who talked to us about our need 
to be happy. · · 

"I sometimes get the feeling that we 
work on trying to be somber, tha~ we 

don't try. to have fun," Asay said. 
"We all could be a little happier in 

our lives.'' 
Indeed, most of the Tuesday session 

was designed to get us that way, from 
the initial song, "I'm in Love With a 
Big Blue Frog," to the cakewalk - and 
in between a chance for us to line up 
and pass a grapefruit from chin to 
chin, no fair using your hands. 

I can remember doing something 
like this as a kid somewhere, but kids 
and adults, especially kids and senior 
citizens, aren't the same. 

The body is changed, if nothing else. 
Inhibitions arise. Bifocals and double 
chins arrive. • 

Some of us, for instance, now have 
more than One chin, making it kind of 

► See Exercise yields, AS 
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Exercise yields frivolity, laughter· 
◄ From A1 

hard to keep a grapefruit 
under it And some of us no 
longer are as limber and 
supple as we were at 8, or 12, 
or even 35. It is hard to bend 
down and pass a grapefruit 
from under the chin on our 6-
foot 2-inch frame to some lady 
nearby who's only 5-3. 

A good laugh was had by 
all, particularly as we tried to 
watch others do the im
possible, or what we thought 
was impossible. Curiously, 
none of us dropped the 
grapefruit, though I know we 
cheated and got hands and 
arms into the process. 
• The aim of the exercise was 
to show us that it's still pos
sible to have fun, to Jet go, to 
simply enjoy a few moments 
of frivolity and laughter- and 
we did. The smiles were there 
in abundance, and no one 
looked put upon. 

It was a little. more like 
work, however, when it came 
to singing. Once again, we 
couldn't live up to the high 
expectations of song leader 

Peggy Peterson, who had us 
start the day jumping up and 
clapping. 

There is something to be 
said for such exercise, 
though. 

The song was that British 
favorite, "If You're Happy 
and You Know It, Clap Your 
Hands." So we did. And 
stand, and sit and tap our 
feet As Peggy told us, "I can't 
seem to keep you in contrru." 

She also had an extra verse 
in her song, one that wasn't 
printed in our books. It was 
the one that said if you''re 
happy, touch a friend. So we 
sang that verse, and did a lot 
of touching. By permission. 

Our second day at the camp 
also proved that humans are 
territorial animals. We did 
not have assigned seats, but 
most of us were back where 
we had sat on Monday. 

We also got to try a IO
question test, not on religiou s 
knowledge, but to see if we 
could make sense out of what 
seemed like nonsense words. 

Things like "Butter laid 
done ever," which, if you say 

it fast out loud sounds like 
"better late then never." 

I did well with "Ah waits 
beep a light," or "always be 
polite," but failed miserably 
on the longest line, "A fit furs 
chewed own suck seed dry 
dry egg hen." · 

Before you curse, pro
nounce it fast, and don't try to 
read the meaning of ~e 
words. All you want is the 
sonnd~ "-If at-' first you don't 
succeed, try, try again.'.' 

The guitar-plucking Asay, or 
Uncle Cliff as most church 
members call him, said sci
ence now appears to have 
documented the old adage 
that laughter is the best med
icine. 

"We need more of those 
'yes!' moments in our lives," 
Asay said, "moments when we 
are totally exhilarated, totally 
exhausted and totally happy." 

Too many people today, he 
suggested, worry too much. 
"Live for the moment, and 
take what joy the Lord pro
vides," he told us. 

Certainly that was what 
Happy Dworshak was doing. 

There is a ratio of men to 
women here of about 1 to 6, 
perhaps typical of the older 
congregations in Sun City. By 
some strange coincidence, 
when we passed the bean 
bags along a line by hand, 
before moving to the more 
difficult grapefruit chin-pass, 
our line won. 

"Unfair," charged the other 
two lines. "They have all the 
men. 

Almost all, it was true. 
But we didn't win with the 

grapefruit 

Today I have to turn in my 
collage poster. We also have 
western day, including some
thing called being branded 
for Jesus. 

Church camp back in In
diana was never like this. 
Except that, as I did then, I 
do have new friends, the 
Davenports, Jan Ockunzziu 
and Lucille Cockrey, my table 
mates now for the second day. 

These are interesting folks, 
and I look forward to chatting 
with them anew. 
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Campers exp_lor~4-
re ligion's role 
in settlement 
By BRUCE ELLISON 
Staff writer 

It may have been her most 
stunnint role yet: Tanya Grif-
fith as Joe Arpaio. . 

Yes, at the Willowbrook 
United Methodist Church 
Senior Summer Camp on 
Wednesday, there was Tanya, 
wife of the Rev. William Grif
fith, dressed up in fancy 
western duds and toting a 
rifle. 

Sheriff Tanya was there on 
official business, we were 
told . . 

It was western day at camp, 
so those of us who had failed 
to follow instructions to wear 
appropriate . attire were 
rounded up and jailed. By 
Tanya, who is probably more 
familiar to Sun Citlans as El
eanor Roosevelt or Amelia 
Earhart, roles she plays pro
fessionally. 

After she had locked away 
the miscreants, we sang, 
"How mu~lt is that prisoner 
in the jail?" adding, to the 
widely known doggie tune, "I 
hope he can quickly make 
bail," which was 25 cents. 

But Griffith was perhaps at 
her best while stalking an er-

I 
I 
\ 

SENfOI< 
CAMP 

rant parishioner, Leon Jenks, 
who wore a western shirt, 
jeans and boots, and some 
home~ ade chaps carefully 
craftel:i" out of old newspapers 
and large fluffy cotton balls. 

He was portraying a des
perad91 and while his wife, 
Virginia, sang about him, he 
stalked into Fellowship Hall 

. in a foul mood, six-gun at the 
ready. 

He actually shot several of 
us - 'Yith his water pistol. 

Griffith, rifle at the ready, 
chased, hirn into the kitchen 
and dragged him back out, 

· "before he had time to re
load." · -., 

Afterward, ' Jenks confided 
that "Itdidn't want to come to 
this th ng, but my wife made 
me do t." 

It was Jenks who on Mon
day had told me, after the 
books <t the Bible quiz, "Mat
thew, Mark, Luke, . John; 

I 
\ 
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Moine J. Hoppes/Dolly News-Sun 

Frank Hill captures The Rev. 
Dick Peterson behind the 
cowboy cutout. ·,Wednesday 
was Western Day at the 
Willowbrook United Metl:,
o di st Church's summer 
camp. 

what's the horse I ride 
upon?" 

He also conceded that he 
had arisen at 4 a.m. Wednes

. day to make the chaps, which 
did look fetching. · · 

I am beginning to think that 
this John Wesley, the founder 
of Methodism, may have had 

~ .. see Camp draws, A5 
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Camp draws on diversity 
◄ From A1 

one of those sound bites in 
the days before TV. If so, it 
was, "Methodists have more 
fun." 

But there is a serious side 
to our 2 1/2 hour sessions, the 
Rev. Griffith explained after 
Wednesday's meeting. 

"We really are trying to ac
complish four things here," 
he said. 

"One, of course, is to have 
fun. 

"But we've found that a lot 
-of <5ur parishioners on't get 
out too much in summer. It's 
bot, there's not . a lot to do, 
and many people go away, 
which makes it hard on those 
who stay. 

"So this provides an organ-

"So we create a senior camp 
that will appeal to that diver
sity and that will allow our 
folks to unite in a more or 
less non-denominational 
way." 

As the stranger in this 
house of worship, I do feel 
accepted, and I have not been 
preached to. No one is luring 
me to join up, or attend other 
activities. For me, the sum
mer camp seems to exist on 
its own, apart from the rest of 
Willowbrook 

One tlilng earn from all 
- the church-goers around me 

is what a major role churches 
and synagogues and their ac
tivities play in daily life as we 
age in places such as the Sun 
Cities. 

ized activity that can get them Willowbrook has things go-
out of the house regularly for - ing on all the time: 
a . week People are _planning a post-

"Then, some of the people retirement resource and in
here are in the early stages of formation fair for several 
Alzheimer's disease," Griffith weeks in October and No
added. "This is a safe place vember. 
for them with supervised ac- Laura and Jim Sulzby, who 
tivities." joined our table Tuesday, are 

People who attend Willow- among the prime organizers 
brook come from a variety of of the upcoming church 
backgrounds, and not all are rummage sale, which, they 
or were Methodists, he said. proudly inform me, is huge. 

The next day they bring pic
tures to prove it, adding that 
people are lined up at 4 a.m. 
waiting to get in. The event 
raised more than $20,000 last 
year, they said. 

Other folks talk about the 
choir, in which my new friend 
Pat Davenport sings. 

There are trips to every
where it seems. Suppers. A 
men's breakfast that took our 
meeting room today. 

With 1,300 members, Wil
lowbrook is a ~e.. chu.rch,,..as 
are many others in the Sun 
Cities. It tries to keep its 
members busy and it employs 
three pastors. (Tanya comes 
for free in the bargain, as 
does our camp music direc
tor, Peggy Peterson, wife of 
another pastor.) 

But apparently it is not big 
enough. 

This week; construction 
began on a major addition to 
the church building. 

The Griffiths take a few 
minutes for serious talk after 
breakfast, outlining for us 
how Christianity and religion 
came to the West And they 
credit the Catholics with 
blazing the trail, from the 

Mission at San Xavier del Bae 
near Tucson. 

But when Easterners moved 
out here to serve the cowboys 
and cattle barons, they said, 
Methodist preachers on 
horseback followed. "They 
wanted a church on every 
corner, like there was back 
East," Tanya said. 

"They found out that a lot 
of different people who went 
West left their religion back 
East." The. Southwest was 
wtld territory in many ways. 

Methodists eventually built 
churches in the Arizona Ter
ritory, first in Yuma, and 
later in Phoenix. 

A woman, Mary Elizabeth 
Post, gets much of the credit, 
Tanya said. Moving to Cali
fornia as a teacher before the 
tum of the century, she later 
heard a call from the Lord 
and came to Arizona. 

"With the help of·a Jewish 
merchant named Goldwater, 
she held the first organized 
Christmas party for children 
in Arizona 

"She taught past the age of 
90, and became the first pen
sioned teacher in the state," 
Griffith said. 
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Campers in full a chord 
Musical 
traditions 
transcend 
cultures 

Staff writer Bruce Ellison is 
attending the Senior Summer 
Camp at Willowbrook United 
Methodist Church in Sun City 
this week, and will flle daily 
reports on his weeklong 
"camping" experience. 
By BRUCE ELLISON 
Staff ·writer 

A 
}most as long as man 
has walked the Earth, 
he has made music part 
of his life and part of 

his relationship with God - or 
whatever other being he might 
worship. · 

The musical tradition runs 
across many cultures, appear
ing in the western tradition, in 
the Middle East, the Orient and 
among the native peoples of the 
Americas, be they Mayan, Inca, 
Navajo or Inuit 

That is one reason why music 
is so popular in today's reli
gious rites, the Rev. Dick Peter-

son told campers at the Wil-
1 owbrook United Methodist 
Church Senior Summer Camp 
Thursday. 

"Try to imagine a wedding 
without song," Peterson said. 
"You just have to have music. 
That or sign the papers in the 
lawyer's office." 

That importance may be why 
we campers have spent as 
much as half our daily lesson 
time in song, generally singing 
what our pianist, Bernice 
Holmquist, would call old-time 
gospel hymns. 

Bernie is one of those special 
people that every church needs, 
but few are fortunate to find. 
She reminds you of your 
grandmother, and of your sec
ond grade teacher. She did 
teach music to elementary 

► See They're dancing, AS 

S'- Chemek/Oaily News-Sun 

Peggy Peterson, left, and Betty Pennington sing and clap along to "You 
Are My Sunshine" at church camp Thursday. 

. . . · • . -: 
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They're dan 'ing in _Church 
◄ From A1 

school kids once, and she has 
an uncanny ability to play any
thing you ask her, whether she 
knows it or nol 

No printed music here, piled 
in stacks waiting to be pawed 
through and unfolded before 
the tunes flow. You just tell 
Bernie what we're gonna sing 
and she plays il 

Hum a few bars of some tune 
you heard at the -old church 
back in Missouri when you 
were in high school, and she 
says, "Oh, like this," and plays 
the melody with a couple . of 
fingers. · 

If you nod a yes and start to 
sing, then miraculously there 
appears a fully chorded ac
companiment, and that's all it 
takes. 

But what makes this mar
velous music-making mama all 
the more interesting is that she 
doesn't belong to Willowbrook. 
She hails from Grace Bible 
Church across the streel 

It came to pass one day that 
they needed somebody at Wil~ 
lowbrook to play for Saturday 
night · services, and somebody 
mentioned Bernie, who came , 
by, and one thing led to another 
and somehow the musical mir
acle became a Methodist fix
ture, doing the Saturday night 
gig as a regular. 

That's why she's been playing 
for us campers all week. 

She says she was given a gift 
from God, the ability to play, 
and she willingly shares it in 
His service. Not to mention that 
she really enjoys il 

But she's not the only non
Methodist helping out here. 
Laura Sulzby, whom we met a 
couple of days ago preparing 
for the upcoming Willowbrook 
rummage sale, just casually 
mentioned that she goes to 
Mass at Sl Elizabeth Seton. 

So I looked at her and asked 
why she was at the Willowbrook 
Senior Summer Camp and 
running a Methodist rummage 
sale. "For the fun of it," she 
said. 

Talking about music in the 
church, Peterson tells us that it 
dates back a long way. The Old 
Testament speaks of David 
singing his poems, and many of 
his psalms talk of using music 
in praise of God. 

"Oh come, let us sing unto 
the Lord," one starts. 

Many of the stories of the Old 
Testament were told in song, a 
method that moves audiences 
to remember, especially at a 
time when people neither 
wrote nor read. 

That's still true today, as 

Mollie J. Hoppes/Doily Newi-Sun 

Bernice Holm uist plays for the enjoyment of campers at 
Willowbrook l!Jnited Methodist Church. 
witnessed by ~ e protest songs • some of today's rappers and see 
of the '60s, th' union songs of . what your grandkids are being 
the '30s, and t;e quasi-religious taughl The medium still works, 
songs of the in egration battles, even . if the message may be 
when the wor • s of such songs different and dangerous. 
as "We Shall Overcome," could 
bring even J ongressmen or 
Lyndon Ba nes Johnson 
momentarily t tears - and to 
change. 

Christianit gave us the 
chant, the M~ss, · the passion, 
the requiem and similar ren
aissance and later music. 
Compositions for the church 
influenced Eur opean compos
ers for gen~rations. Bach, 
Schubert, Bu,i:tahude, Franck 
and dozens o others gained 
fame - and the cash to do 
their composi g - from the 
purses of the priests or parsons 
wanting music. 

If you don't ~eli~ve music can 
move the mind and mend the 
heart, listen tq a CD recording 
of Schubert's l'tfass in A Listen 
in the dark for jbetter effect and 
listen with all your being. 

Listen to Ario Guthrie sing 
"Solidarity For ever," or Pete 
Seeger's versi~n of "We Shall 
Overcome," of Anne Murray 
singing "Amazi g Grace." _· 

. Listen, too, o the .words . of .... . 

I 

"Back in Exodus," Peterson 
tells us, "they were doing early 
rap. It was a way to tell a story 
by adding song to the oral tra
dition. It made it easy to 
remember, to pass along in
formally." 

As we conclude Thursday's 
session, we heard from -and 
sang along with - a local group 
known as The Gores, led by 
Cliff Gore and Monty McCoy. 
Their sound is country with a 
hint of gospel twang, and we all 
knew the tunes and most of the 
words. 

The music is so good, the 
singing so familiar, that , Vir
ginia and Leon Jenks are soon 
waltzing across the carpet -
yes the carpet - urged on by 
the gentle applause of their 
fellow-campers. 

And I say again to myself, as I 
have before, that no, this is not 
the church camp of my youth. 
And it's not because we're not 
playing volleyball. It's because 

. they're dancing. In church . . . . 
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Prayer partners Harold Gates, left, an Eppie Pendleton share a hug as summer campers 
gather in a circle on the last day of ca p at Willowbrook United Methodist Church Friday. 

Summer ca p concludes 
with final -m ssage of IJppe 

Staff writer Broce Ellison / 
r" . . .. 

attended the Senior Summer _ . .t 
Camp at wmowbrook United 

;,:Methodist. Cbu~.l}_ ip Sun City 
this week, and filed daily re
ports on his weeklong "camp
ing" experience. 

By BRUCE ELLISON 
Staff writer 

Y ou don't think of an 
evangelist as good with -
one-liners, but Darlene 
Danninger of Scotts

dale delivered a few along with 
a message of salvation Friday. 

Danninger, who like many fortune suffered over the 
evangelists speaks with the years, nally going to · a Bible 
conviction of her personal ex- · study lass, meeting Jesus 
perience with Christ, came_ to anew, af d finding new meaning 
the Senior Summer Camp at to her Ii e. 
Willowbrook with a humorous · That ew meaning eventually 
brand of Christian testimony put he! on the road, talking 

. woven into a serious message. with gro ps like ours to be sure 
She explained how she had we un erstood the miracles 

dealt with a 'number of mis- that Jes s can work for ordin-
. . . - . . ·. , . . 

ary mortals .who accept Him. 
Danninger also told us that 

she· was completing study to be 
__ cert~fied as-a po,ice chaplain, 

-and wotild join the chaplaincy 
corps at the Phoenix Police 
Department soon. ' 

He eldest son, she added, -
recently became a Peoria 
police officer, working a shift 
that lasts- until after midnight. 

"I never thought of him with 
a bulletproof vest and a gun on 
his hip," she conceded, adding 
that she worries about him. 
"He calls about 1:30 in the 
morning when he's off'' to di
minish the worries, she said. 

But the line that brought 
down the house was what 
Danninger said was her answer 
to a woman who years ago tried 
to talk with her about salvation. 

Asked then if she were going 
to heaven, Danninger said, "I 

See Camp organ~ers, AS 

c:: 
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Camp organizers made week enjoyable 
◄ From A1 

lresttare sat 'maybe 
not,' but then I told her I 
wasn't going to hell because 
hell is for men." 

It wasn't the only good: 
natured male-bashing on the 
program. Another speaker, 
pointing out differences in 
how men and women see life, 
remarked that "of course God 
made man first 

"Don't we always do a 
rough draft before we make 
the finished product?" she 
asked. Wives by the dozen 
pointed at husbands with a 
knowing look as smiles 
floated across the room. 

This also was the day on 
which almost all of us turned 

in our collages, pasted-up 
mixtures of photos, headlines 
and magazine clf ppings that 
told something about us. As a 
contest, we each had to see if 
we could identify the makers 
of the otherwise•unlabeled 
collages. 

The winner named 17 
makers, of a total of about 50 
collages: I got just three, two· 
from my tablemates the 
Davenports, and the one done 
by Tanya Griffith. 

Howard Davenport's was 
easY to spot: he had told me 
he had a motorcycle and a 
boat, and his . was the only 
collage with two motorcycles 
and a boat pasted on it Pat 
Davenport had said she 

taught bilingual education, must go to the generally un• 
and hers had the word " i• - sung workers who-- put it all 
lingual" :on it together. 

Having failed to win a cake 
"in the cakewalk, or any prize 
from doing the daily written 
contests, I nonetheless be
came an award recipient, as 
camp organizers called me up 
to receive the "Good Sport 
Award," a hand-made cal• 
ligraphed certificate that soon 
will hang on my wall. 

I was hardly the only good 
sport there: the campers, 
most of them regular church• 
goers, were kind to allow a 
stranger into their midst, and 
a note-taking stranger at that 

But the real . awards for -a 
weeklong effort of this sort 

In the case of Willowbrook's 
camp, they were prime or• 

. ganizers Jody Hill and Caro• 
lyn Bailey, who often acted as 
moderators, Dorothy Hari, 
kitchen organizer, Joanne 
Baran and Betty Moody. 

Pianist (and Grace Bible 
Church member) Bernie 
Holmquist, and our camp 
music director, Peggy Pete• 
rson, also deserve special 
mention, for they devoted 
many· hours to making an en• 
joyable experience for the 
rest ofus. 

They had the work; we had 
the fun. 

Camp ended before noon 
with--a-botlt- 50 campers; no 
including me, heading off to a 
cafeteria in the Arrowhead 
Towne Center mall area for a 
good-fellowship lunch. 

One last thing: like the 
other campers, I received a 
prayer rock on Monday, a 
small decorated rock with the 
name of another camper pas• 
ted on it This was the person 
for whom I was to pray, and I 
was puzzled about whether I 
would, or could, do that, es• 
pecially for a perfect 
stranger. 

But if you join church 
campers for a week, you 
probably need to partake of 

all their activities, and so God --~ 
ano1 had two brief conversa· 
tions and came to an accord 
on how we would handle this ~ 
matter. 

I told Him that I didn't ., 
know Opal Helm at all, but 
that He did. He knew her 
needs, her desires, her own 
prayers. 

"Just give her what You 
believe she needs according 
to Your own view of the situ• 
ation" I told Him. And He 
agreed to do just that. 

But if God is as wise and 
all-knowing as they say, He 
probably would have done 
that anyway. 
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I Mollie J. Hop.,.s/Doily News-Sun 

~illiam Griffith, senior pastor of Willowbrook CJnited Methodist Church, stands in the new chapel which 
will be dedicated Saturday. Pastor.Griffith is-planning to retire next summer. 

Stained glass memorial windows 
highlight octagOnal chapel. 

said the Rev. h lifford Asay. "It's bought worshippers. Eighteen of the chapel's 
and paid for by the congregation. They 24 memorial stained glass windows are 

By JEFF OWENS 
Staff writer 

T he gang over at Willowbrook 
United Methodist Church in 
Sun City appears to have made 
a pretty good trade. 

For the relatively small sacrifice of a 
scdio'1 of cov~red outdoor walkway 
and a couple of parking spaces, they 
gain in return a new 3,000 square-foot, 
half a million dollar chapel. 

Bought and paid for. 
Divine intervention, or merely astute 

financial planning? Take your pick, but 
at the dedication ceremony at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, the doors are going to swing 
wide on a lavish new chapel com
pletely free of any outstanding debt 

"That's the unique thing about it,'.' 
•• f 

worked hard ~t making it happen." now in place. 
The congre~ation officially agreed to Asay said the first official use of the 

the project Jast January, and work chapel will be an advent service at 4 
crews will have just completed finish- . p.m. Sunday. 
ing touches . hen the chapel opens 
tomorrow. · ' 

Church· members and friends of Wil
lowbrook sivd they wanted a new 
chapel and meant it - they anted up 
to the tune of $383,000 in construction 
costs, and $Ii25,000 in furnishing costs, 
including_ a rlew state-of-the-art $60,000 
electronic organ. In all, 346 families 
contributed to the funding for the 
chapel. 

All those contributions bought a 
l_~rge. hexagonal room which seats 130 

J 

Saturday's dedication will be in two 
parts, including Willowbrook's regular 
Saturday evening worship service at 5 
p.m. Refreshments will be served at 4 
p.m., and ushers will take groups of 25 
people on a tour of the chapel as Dr. 
William VanOmam plays organ music. 

The dedication service will begin at 
4:45 p.m., and will be conducted by 
William E. Dew, Resident Bishop of 
the Desert Southwest Conference of 
the United Methodist Church. 

..... 
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Willo 
1

brook's 
pasto . 
annou ces· 

By JEFF OWENS 
Staff writer f 

D 
eclar l ng his mission 
accomp\ ished, Willowbrook 
United Methodist Church's 
Senior f. as tor William Griffith 

announced he 'II step down from his 
post next summ r. 

Griffith mad the announcement 
during last Sun ay's two worship ser
vic.es at Willowb ok. 

His retiremen will become effective 
on July 1st, 199~_, bringing 11 years of 
leadership at pie large Sun Ci ty 
church to a clos . 

"It's time for new leadership here," 
Griffith said. "This has been a mar
velous year for ~elf and church growth. 
I can't top this." 

Griffith said 
1
he has accomplished 

what he came 01i1t to Arizona from Ohio 
11 years .ago to do - lead the con
gregation and g 1t the church's finances 
into good shape. 

And the chur h's finances do appear 
to be in pretty good shape - Willow
brook's new fhapel, opening this 
weekend, cost ~ lofty half a million 
dollars, but it's _Tlready paid for in full. 

Griffith said ~e is satisfied that he is 
departing offi.cf without leaving any 
loose end_s to bi tied up. 

What will retfreinent hold for him? 
Griffith said ht is looking forward to 
travelling with, r is wife, actress Tanya 
Griffith, as sh;e performs her one
woman shows ahross the country. 

He said he is particularly eager to 
see his young ~ anddaughter in Ohio. 
Tanya went to fohio last year. for her 
birthday parly~ but business kept Pas-·. 

- tor Griffith irr zona:-He doesn't -want 
to miss any more of his ~and-

. daughter's birt days. · 
"I'm not going to be left behind," he 

said. 
In the mei ntime, a Willowbrook 

committee wil review potential suc
cessors and m ke formal recommend
ations to the ishop for the new ap
pointment, whp will take over imme
diately on Grifllth's departure. , . ~ 
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The Rev. Jim Wood is the new senior pastor at W llowbrook United Methodist Church in Sun City. 

W
hen Senior Pastor James 

·wood of Willowbrook United 
Methodist Church first heard 
the call, it was coming from 

ships at sea. 

Wood was working as a civil engineer 
with the Port of San Diego in the late 
1960s when he answered an even more 
insistent call than the ones blasting 
from the horns of incoming vessels - a 
call from God. · 

The Nebraska native left the job in 
1968 for the life of a clergyman. In 1971, 
he graduated from Denver's Iliff School 
of Theology, embarking on the journey 
which led him to Sun City in July 1998. 

After six years at Crossroads United 
Methodist Church in north central 
Phoenix, Wood was invited to Willow
brook Fortunately, Wood was once an 
associate pastor at an east Mesa church 
with ~ high senior ~embership. 

"I loved the experience of working 
with this age group," Wood said. 

Arriving in Sun City, Wood found that 
previous Willowbrook senior pastor 
William Griffith had bequeathed him a 
church in good financi al shape, growing 
membership and great " spiritual · 
health." 

Of his fellow seniors, Wood said he 
was pleased to find that "Their worship 
attendance is very high." He also ap
r,reciates . the amazing vitality of his 
congregation. 

"One, they share their financial re
sources readily and generously," he 
said. "Two, they still want to be active 
in life and, three, they participate -
they volunteer, and they thrive on being 
useful." 

Wood has shown considerable vitality 
of his own: Since arriving last summer 
he has made 350 home visits to Willow
brook members. 

"Just getting acquainted," he said. 
"I've been listening." 

Wood recalled how he and his wife 
Martha, informed Wiliowbrook's man; 
community groups that they were avail
able for social functions at which the 
new pastor could get to know his flock. 
Little did the couple know how manv 
dinner invitations would ensue. 

"My calendar is full," he said, laugh
ing. "And my waistline is suffering." 
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Clara Toon is making sweaters for needy children. She ays she likes to knit while watching sports on television. 

;Giving to needy is no sweat 
YARNS: KrisKrafters 
take cue from prolific 
sweater maker Toon 
HAYLEY RINGLE 
DAILY NEWS-SUN 

Clara 8 . Toon of Sun Clly keeps her
self busy while walchlng sports on telev_i
s lon by knitUng sweaters for disadvan
taged children. 

She·s on her 94th one, which she 
makes each one In mulltcolored. chil
dren's sizes. 

Using donated yarn from Willowbrook 
United Methodist Church In Sun City, 
she makes the sweaters for the KrlsK
rafters. a craft club at the church. The 
sweaters are dona ted to Dysart Commu
nity Center In El Mirage. 

The KtisKraflers also make dresses, 
robes and toys for the children and sew 
the buttons on the sweaters Toon makes. 

"We make clothes for children because 
of the need they have," said Bea Hall of 
Sun City. a member of the KtisKrafters 

· and Willowbrook. "Clara Is the only one 

making th sweaters in huge amounts." 
The sw ters a re made in sizes of two 

to four, fo kids ages 4 to 6. 
"She·s e one tha t sits and watches 

1V and do s a ll the work." Hall said. 
Toon h s been knitting the sweaters 

since las summer and it takes her 
about lhr e days lo make one sweater, 
dependln on whar s on the television. 

"If the 's a lot of baseball. tennis or 
basketba1 on I'll get a lot done." said 
Toon. a r sldenl s ince 1979. "It's so easy 
to knit vhen you're watching these 
programs" 

The s eaters a re kn itted in one piece. 
so il do n't take long lo make them. 
Toon sai 

Each weater requires six buttons. 
and four vomen in the KrisKrafters club. 
includin Hall. sew the buttons on the 
sweaters 

"The lg problem is finding the button 
that fits e button hole:· said Hall. who 
takes ab ut a ha lf an hour to sew on the 
buttons. Hall has collected hundreds of 
buttons rom the community. 

"I m e the sweaters because of the 
fact Iha somebody's going to use them ... 

------

To donate yarn for sweaters for 
disadvantaged children, call Bea .,, 
Hall a t Willowbrook United Method 1 
1st Church at 974-5637. or btine- -
them to the church at 19390 N "'" 
99th Ave. , which is north of Uni01 k 
Hills Drive in Sun City. i 

said the 78-year-old Toon. "It gh·e~ 
something to do and little kids , 
them." 

Toon is working with 80 don 
skeins of yarn. and has ten different 
ors she works wiU1. 

Some are red. white and blue. ,. 
others are yellow and green. 

After she finishes her 100th S \\ 'f 

Toon said she will take a break. 
She said she has been knittlm 

years and years. but has never co, 
trated on a situation like this before. 

"lt keeps my fingers from· gettin/i 
with arthritis." said Toon. who alsc 
unteers at the Boswell thrift shop 
the Attorney General's office at Fa · 
Recreation Center. 

j 
"' 
~ 
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Willowbr0ok Church 
~~~~brate~ 25th year 

On Easter Sunday. 2~t_Ye¥S ago, Willowbrook United 
Methodist Church mem~rs met for the first Lime as a 
congregation. 

Their place of worship kvas In the Bell Recreation Cen
ter - a far cry from the bxpansive church the members 
today call home. at 193~0 N. 99th Ave. Now with more 
than 1.000 members. )Vlllowbrook has accomplished 
much in its first 25 years. 

For the past week the~hurch has celebrated its anni
versary, which will con ude with a ,banquet Thursday 
evening at Union Hills C untry Club. 

"The banquet dinner" ·n have the former pastors from 
the church sharing the fondest memories of working 
there." the Rev. Jim W od saJd. "Portions of our choir 
will be there as well for spme special music." 

Wood Is the fifth pastor at the church. having come 
aboard almost three ye!s ago. He saJd his congregation 
Is dedicated to the chur h's outreach programs. 

In addition to Its Ste hen·s Ministry. the congregation 
recently funded a Habitat for Humanity House. which 
will be donated lo a underprivileged family when 
completed. 

The Stephen Minis~ Is a ministry in which trained 
and supervised lay pe sons. called Stephen Ministers. 
provide one-on-one C stian care to Individuals facing 
life's challenges. 

"Thal Is an Important part to our congregation." Wood 
said. "It serves many lome-bound members as well as 
those who are slruMII g through a loss of a spouse or 
who are In the hospftal " 

The church and Its embers are active in the commu
nity in a variety of wa s. Wood saJd, and the banquet Is 
just another way to give back to the congregation that 
has done so much for lhers. . 

Tickets for the ban uet are sold out. but Wood said 
the church's Sunday services are always open to new 
members. • · 
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Ray Morton, left, Don Michaelson and Earl Ful\on maneuver a cross made by-Fulton and Bell Metal Club member, Dave Shiffman. 
Dr. Marion McKellips, senior pastor of the Sun1City Church of the Nazarene, wanted a cross for his church at Thunderbird and Del I 
Webb boulevards. The group hung the cross Wrdnesday morning. ' . 

Cross adorns Fhurch in tin1e-for Easter I 

Sun City Church of . .... •• la ' ... :: ; But the constant beating from I 

Nazarene hangs ·new m.yomwest,alley.CNI tl)e sun weathered the cross bad-
. l l bl for accaapaayl191ldea. ly, and a windstorm essentially I 

Staln eSS Stee em em destroyed it. 
JEFF DEMPSEY ng a new, stainless steel cross . "When we .were renovating the 
DAILY NEWS-SUN o the face of the building. building, I heard from several 

Pastor Marion McKellips stood 1'his is a wonderful moment," church members who said. This 
outside the Sun City Church of cKellips said. MFo·r this to ·come is a Christian church . We ought 
the Nazarei:ie Wednesday mom- t gether the way it did, it's just to have a cross.'" McKellips said. 
ing with a smile on his face a mile b autiful." · MSo that's when I approached 
wide·. Before the building was reno- Earl Fulton." 

· McKellips looked on as a small v ted, the church had only a I 
group of· churchgoers carefullY, s all wooden cross on the roof. SEE CROSS, A5 



Dave Shiff
man uses a 

grinder to 
polish a sec

ond cross 
he and Earl 

Fulton made 
at the Bell 

Metal Club 
for the Sun 

City Church 
of the 

Nazarene. 
The second 

cross wil l 
be hung at a 

later date . . 

CROSS 
FROMA1 

Earl Fulton. a mem
ber of the church and 
of the Bell Metal Club , 
told McKellips he would 
be happy to help. But 
there was j us t one 
small problem. 

"l don't weld. I can't 
do it," Fulton said . 
MBut I told the pastor 
I would ask this guy. 
Dave Shiffman, who is 
very good." 

Shiffman agreed to 
help, and with that, 
Fulton and Shiffman 
set about building a 
cross. As a ma tter of 
fact, they built two. 

Mone for the side of 
the building facing Del 
Webb Boulevard, and 
one for the entrance 
of the church for all 
the people who cut 
through the intersec
tion." McKellips said 
with a smile. 

. Fulton said he and 
Shiffman got the ma
terials and settled on 
building crosses that 
were 9 feet high and 6 
feet wide. Ir. all, Fu,1-

Earl Fulton, left, Don Michaelson and Ray Morton finish 
hanging the cross on the Sun City Church of the Nazarene 
Wed~esday morning. The men needed to center the 70-plus 
pou d cross and permanently attach it to the building. 

ton stlrnates he spent 
rou hly 70 hours on 
the rosses. .. 

" ne day, we spent 
7 1/2 ours just cutting 

ets," Fulto!'l said. 
to be fair, Dave 

did most of the work. " 
Fylton said he was 

hop· g to have the 
cros es finished two 

ago so they 
coul be put up in 
Um for the dedication 
of e newly renovated 
buil ing. 

T ough they were 
una~e to meet that 
dea line, McKellips 
said e is not at ~ dis~ 
app lnted. · 

"It's heartwarming, 
what they've done." 
McKellips said. "All I've 
had to pay for is the 
material. For them to 
do the work for free. 
especially Mr. Shiff
man who is not even a 
member of the church, 
it's wonderful." 

Sun City Church 
of tj'le Nazarene is at 
14636 N. Del Webb 
Blvd., on the northwest 
comer of Del Webb 
and Thunderbird bou
le:vards. 

Jeff Dempsey may 
be reached at 623-876-
2531 or jdempsey @ 
youn.vestvalley.com. ' 


